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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Weather.—Thb following is the range of the

thermometer and barometer, as kept by George E.
Shaw, optician, Fifth street

9 A. M.
12 U.
6 P. M..

trIERILOMETER.
• In Ban

110°.
98°

In abado.•

76°
84°

Barometer 29 3 20

Sutcleleltt the Watch Hoa.se
On Saturday, July 24th, a colored man namedJohn Williams, about thirty years of ago, arrived in

the city on his way to Baltimore, where h-e t aid
he had some money coming to him. In the even-
ing ho was discovered lying near the Allegheny
end of the St. Clair street bridge, so much int••s4-
eated a 3 to be innensib:e. A person passing took
his pocket book, which had been taken from him in
his helpless condition by two persons, who were for-
tunately observed, and handed it to the Mayor. It
contained sixty seven dollars. He subsequently
called at the office and the money was returned to
to him. He informed the Mayor's clerk that he was
from Hardin county, Ohio, but it was afterwards
ascertained, at Warner's, on Third street, where he
took boarding, that he resided in Hancock county,
Ohio,-where he and his brotherowned a farm of itv-

eral hundred acres. He has been drinking very Lard
sines his arrival in the city. Mrs. Warner had et ,ir;:o
of his money, and on Saturday night she gave him
twenty-six dollars, all that remained. He expressA
an intention of going to Allegheny to stay all nie,ht.
Between six and seven o'clock on Sunday morn 2 g
he was found Wandering about the streets, rai tog
with riania potu, and it required live officers to :•.ke
him to the watch house, where he was lockea up.
At eight o'clock the Mayor'heard the morning cases,
and an officer going back for a prisoner, found Wil.
Hams suspended from the grating of his cell. He
had tied his suspenders together, fastened them
about his nect:-,,tied the other end to a bar and
thrown hims-er backward. The officer cut him down
immediately, and Dr. M'Creary was called in, who,
on examination,pronounced him dead. A Coroner's
inquest was Laid, and a verdict returned in accord-
ance with the facts. • No money was Lund on him
when arrested, end his coat was also missing. He
was buried at the expense of the city.

Descent. on a Faro Sank.
On Saturday afternoon, information was given to

Mayor Weaver, that a man named Samuel Evans
was keeping and maintaining a gambling house, in
the third story cf a building on the corner of Mar-
ket street and the Diamond, over Fieming's Drug
Store. Es accordingly took a force of police officers
and repaired to the place, about 3 o'clock. Having
secured the lower boors they ascended to the gamb-
ling room, where they found some fifteen persons
collected around a faro table. A man named Tay-
lor was dealing, and iitlkora were betting. Some tried
to escape, but it was all useless, as the doors were
locked. They submitted and were conveyed to the
Mayor"?' office, whore they were fined $3 each.

The apparatus was carried off, consisting of a
betting cloth, to which cards were secured, about
twenty packs of cards, two faro boxes, aged in deal.
ing, and amumbar of " chips," representing money.
Some eleven dollars in money was on the table,
which was also seized. Evans was absent at the
races. On coming home in the evening, he went to
the Mayer's office and entered bail in the sum of
$lOOO. He says he can prove that he was not the
proprietor of the place, and that the " tools " found
there'd° not belong to him.

Soap and Candles.
Oar city has long been noted for the superiority of

the very necessary articles of soap and candles
which are manufactured here, and they usually corn
wand a high price is the market. Their manufsc-
turo has long been an important branch of cur trade,
and many of our citizens have grown wealthy by
pursuing it. Among the oldest established houses
engaged in the business is that of B. C. & J. H.
Sawyer, whose warehouse is at No. 47 Wood street.
They areMen of untiring energy, indua:ry and per-
Etiverance, and the fruits of their thorough know-
ledge of and application to their business are evi-
dent in the high place su.tt.ined by the articles made
at their factory. They manufacture Lard Oil, Dip,
Mould, Star and Sperm Candles,Palm, Tcilet, Rosin,
and a great variety of fancy soaps, which are no-
where excelled.

They Lave introduced a now soap for family use,
called " Chcmis:r.l Olive Erasi:e Soap," which pos-
reeNes peculiar ailvanmgts. The first consideration

economy, one pound of it beino• ''equal to threw
undo of rosin soap. It requires but half the time
opted in washing with ordinary soap, and but fit.
rubbing, thus avoiding tho wear and tear of enth-

,g. Boiling the cl7thing is also superauofs when
nis soap is nsod. It is an excellent 4112ct soap, leav-

ing the skin soft, and free from chapping, and also
removes grease, tar, paint or printers' ink.

Messrs. Sawyer do an immense business, and their
brand is universally known and sold. They are good
business men, find richly deserve the confidence of
the business comiiiinity.

I. .11:iE,VWouide.-officer Thomas Gallaher, batter
lax n- as " Scove" Gallaher'has been getting into
trouble. On Friday night he broke into the clii?o of
0. H. Rippey, Esq., on Fifth street, not, perhaps,
With any felonious intent, but because of supposed
over-indulgence in stimulants. It is due, however,
to the afleer to say that he denies the imputation of
being intoxicated, and states that ho found the door
open and went in. Ile was arrested and taken to
the watch hones, where ho was kept until morning,
when he was discharged at the request of Mr. Rip-
pey. We are informed that he and others have been
in the habit of taking these liberties with Mr.
Rippoy's apartment. It is disagreeable to record
these disgraceful acts of police officers ; bat when
they forget themselves so far AZ to be guilty of such
acts, the public good requires their exposure. We
learn that Alderman Lewis, in whose employ Gal-
laher was, promptly discharged him.

Surety of the Peace.—Mrs. Maria Straw, a white
womanresiding on Wylie street, in the Sixth Ward,
was brought before• Mayor Weaver, on Saturday
evening, on a charge of surety of the peace preferred
by a colored woman named Margaret Walls, living
near her, and who stated that Mrs. Straw had abused
and threatened her until she was afraid of her life.
Mrs. Straw has been before the Mayor several times
on similar charges, but has always managed to get
off, owing• to her having three little children, who
made the office vocal with their lamentations. But
they did not save her this time, and she was bound
over in the sum of $3OO to keep the peace. It is
said that her husband was obliged to leave her on
acaount ofher bsd tamper.

Crops in Crawford County.—The Meadville Spirit
of the Age says of the crops in that county :—" So
far as we have been able to learn, the crops of this
county will tarn oat most abundantly. In many
places the grass is so heavy as to render it difficult
to make the hay upon the ground. The wheat crop
is also excellent; no damage worth naming has been
done to it by weevil, midge, rust, or any of the other
evils to which it is subjected. At present, oats and
corn promise well, and the prospects aro that the
husbandman will this year be richly rewarded for
his labor."

Broke Jail.—On last Wednesday night four pris-
onersescaped from the Mercer county jail. Two men,
named Joseph Williams and Samuol Gilions, were
awaiting their trial for horse stealing, and two others,
named George Falkenburg and Samuel Smith, on
charges of larceny. The Sheriff of Mercer county
offers a reward of two hundred and fifty dollars for
their apprehension; cne hundred dollars each for
Williams and Gillens, and twenty-five each for Fal•
konburg and Smith. If they come this way our po-
lice will take care of them.

The opinion of the Supreme Court in the Kelly
case has been received, and is on file in the office of
the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court. It is a long
document, comprising twenty pages of closely writ-
ten manuscript, end beyond the mere reversion of
the decision of the lower court, contains nothing of
interest to the general reader, being intended chiefly
For the court and bar.

Sanford's'Last ilight.—Sanford's Opera Company
performed to a good house, at Masonio Hall, on
Saturday evening. They close to-night, so that all
who have not yet heard them should avail them-
selves of the opportunity. The Company is a good
one, and has if possible, improved since their last
visit.

, Watermelons.—Gel. Pricker, at Walnut Hall, has
just received a large 1,,t, of floe ripe watermelons.
The-Colonel is always prepared to supply the public
with the first and best of the season. The hungry
man will find him prepared at all times to furnish
meals to order from a bill of fare comprising all the
luxuries of the season.

Allegheny Boat Club.—On Saturday evening a
new eight owrod barge, just finished for the Alle-
gheny boat club, named after Gen. Wil 'am Robin.
son, was launched in the Allegheny ri set of
colors was presented to the elnbfor the e a ,cannon was fired, and appropriate addresses were
made on the occasion. Ere long we shall have a per-
ieot fleet of boats and barges on our waters.

Committed for Trial.—Christian Basso, whose ar.
rest at Mansfield we noticed on Saturday, arrived
here on Saturday morning, in charge of an officer
from that place. He stated before he left the city
that ho had sixteen dollars; when searched a larger
sum was found on him, but it did not answer the de,.
seription of the money missed by the butcher Zia.
cow. BSTEO VMS committed to jail to await his trial.

CityMorleity.—Dr..Murdach, physician to the
Board of Health, reports 27 deaths for the week end-
ing July=2Stb. Of these 17 were children, and 10
adults; 10 males, 11 females.

A Rumor was prevalent yesterday morning of a
person having fallen dead on Smithfield street, but
at the hour our forms closed we could obtain no par-
ticulars at all reliable.

S. B._Manning, of Allegheny city, has taken on

a patent for an improvement in bran dusters. ,

Glad News! Fuld ofRape „to the Affieted and
Suffering.—Many of the thousand portals of Death
may be closed, arid life mado happier and more com-
fortable to thousands who are now in danger. Doubt-
less this world contains many a balm to soothe its
physical woes and care its diseases. Among those,
in prominent rank, stands Bowman's Vegetable

p mid, a safe add speedy qatifor Coropaption. S
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Attempt to Stop a Railroad Train with
a Sheriff's Writ.

The BeDesire Era says that there was considerable
excitement about the Central Depot nn Friday last,
in consequence of the appearance of two men from
Knox countyredolentyith pistols and plethoric with
Bowie knives, with the avowed intention of levying
upon and stopping the trains of the Central Ohio
Road. So strange an exhibition of course excited
ao little feeling of resistance among those connected
with the road. Ono of the mon was Cooper, wto
was tho instigator, and the other was Underwood,
Sheriff of Knox county. The claim was an old one
which Cooper had taken to collect at a per centage,
and one which the present holders of the Central
Read properly claim had no validity as against them.
Still, President Jewitt offered to stop the trains at
any reasonable point, and suffer a levy to bo made,
ha being responsible for the delivery of the care,
on the day of sale, and thus not interfere with the
running of the trains. That did not satisfy Mr.
Cooper; ho wanted to stop the trains, and thus extort
money out of the present managers of the Central
Road. To such an anjuet proposition, of course,
there was a rebellion. Cooper displayed hia knife,
with a threat, to a freight conductor, and the con•
dueler, at the first euitable opportunity, returned the
compliment with a blow. The morning trains left
without any apparent attention to the orders of

Cooper that they must not do so. Tho elements be-
came qdietvtipon the surface, at least, until the ar•
rival of the'day express from Columbus, when Cooper
and Underwood made another descent upon the depot.
President Jewett arrived, also, and renewed hia prop-
osition for an amicable arrangement of the matter,
that the right of property might be tested, which
being refused, there were decided prospects of a
melee, and Messrs. Cooper and Underwood discover.
ieg a cloud rapidly approaching, thought it advisable
to seek shelter. They left for the Norton House,
wtere they were followed by some of the employees,
and Cooper was made to deliver up one of hie Bowie
knives. He begged like a craven coward, and he
and Underwood left on the evening train. At Zanes-
ville there was another squabble, where Cooper de-
fended himself with a Bowie knife, but injured no
one, while Underwood curled down in the back end
of the car like a flogged spaniel.

Before leaving, Underwood delivered his writs
over to Sheriff Anderson, who has gone on and made
the required levies without the least resistance, and
who assures us that he has wet with nothing but the
most gentlemanly treatment from every person con-
nected with the road. Just so it would have been
with Cooper and Underwood had they pursued the
course of reasonable and sensible men, and not at-
tempted to frighten and coerce a whole railroad man-
agement Into the payment of a debt for whioh they

not deem themselves legally holden. It is only a
marvel that they escaped as well as they did; and
for which they may thank President Jewitt, and Mr.
Morris, who manifested the utmost forbearance from
first to last in connection with the matter.

The Race at Collins Park.
Tho pacing race at Collins Park on Saturday after.

noon excited mach attention, and a large crowd was
present. The contest passed off well, order and quiet
prevailing. There were seven batries for tho race,
but only five nags went in. The race was the best
three in fire for a premium of forty dollars, bat seven
heats were required to decide IL The heats resulted
as follows :

First heat—Won by Gardiner's "Dolly Day."
Hardy Ward's bay being (Este:aced, was ruled out.

Second heat—Won by Loughroy's " Kate."
Third heat—Won by Gard nor's "Dolly Day"—

Vanvoorhies' " Gipsey Queen " ruled out. We are
informed that in this heat Loughroy's " Kate" came
in ahead, but was ruled out in favor of 'Dolly Day,"
" Kate" havitg broken on the home stretch and
been whipped by her rider.

Fourth heat— Won by Loughrey's " Kate "
"Dolly Day" distanced and ruled out.

Fifth heat—Fcr this beat only two horses were
eft to contest the field, Fawcett's Grey and Lough-
rey's " Kans." The bent was decided " dead," nei-
ther horse being ahead.

Sixth heat—Won by Favvcett's Grey.
Seventh heat.—Won by Loughroy's Kate."
Thus ending the race in favor of the latter.
The projected race between " Big Jim " and "Fan.

ny Robinson," did not come off—the owner of the
former paying the forfeit, $l5O.

Apuplexy.—A man named John White, batter
known as " Peppy " White, residing in Lawrence-
ville, fell dead about ten o'clock yesterday morning,
on the road between Lawrenciii'ille and Sharpsburg.
He was engaged at a saw mill in Lawrenceville, and
was a superannuated Baptist minister. He was on
his. wk.? to Sharpsburg to preach. White was be-
tween fifty aLd sixty years of age. His sudden
death was suppo-ed to resu:t from an apoplectic fit.

Coroner's Inquest.—Coroner Alexander held an
inquest yesterday morning on the body of a man
found in the Ohio river, near the Marine Ralway,
ear'y in the morning. He was a middle aged man,
supposed to be a wharf labcrer, and had apparently
been in the water about twenty four hours. He had
on a black summer cloth surtont coat, dark jean or
tweed pants, coarse Monroe boots, and a bolt around
his waist. No money was found on him, and us
papers by which ho could be identified. The jury
returned a verdict of accidental drowning.

Lieut. Henry Gillia, of the 11. S. Navy, just re•
turned from a cruise off the coast of Africa, has been
in the city for a few days. Ills leave of absence ex-
pires to-day, when he will return to his ducks.

Commencements.—The next term of Allegheny
College commences on Monday, the 16th inst.

The 'Meadville Seminary, under the charge of
Joshua Kendall, Esq., will commence the fall term
on Monday, the 30,.t inst.

ne attention of cash buyers is directed to the fact
that Carnaghan, Allegheny City, is now offering un-
usual intincenients in his stock of well made clothing,
furnishing goods, &e., for mcn and boys. Examine
his stock and prices. •

.L-' WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED to record ade

create in the allictiona to which humanity in heir.
And we do so now, in tearing testimony to the wonder
a °eking powers of DR . .1 HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
DITTERS for diseases of the head and stomach. de a spe-
cific, It is pet haps without a rival, and the people whom It

au-xt

„\\
Ills boriefitted, ev ithin a limited period, are to be count-
ed 1.5ttous:.nd, ,. The fitters banes its reputation more on

what it has itself Deice, bas on what it gets convenient
friends to say for it. I•'.ri DyspepLll, Flatuleu .e, Constipa-
tine. etc , • t,..., It c.tin .t li., surpassed, in speediness of tern.

Try them, :Aid our word !,r it, they a ill give Latiefactiou.
it: deal, rs g....11.1r,,!1y. everywhere,

',:nITF.TTER & ii,,IITII,
=EWES ,ist, rtrl.

aroafucturrE, and Prop:l,4o:s,
68 Water ard G 9 Yreut ittrvete

W. J. M. OLIN'S Ci!LEBIZATUIt STOMACH itIT-
TERS—Try theuyand satisfy yourselves that they

are all they are recAntablided to be. Thy proprietor does
not pretend to ray that'they will cure all the diseases flesh
in heir to, but leaves them to test their own merits, and the
constaptly incrcasing d&-mudf‘x them ie. ircitlicient proof
that they are all they are recommended to be, and far sn•
pericr to any preparation of the kind TI:,W In the market.
Their 113 a is always attended with the moat beneficial re-
snits in cases of Dyspepsia, lots of appetite, weakness of the
stomach, icdigentit:n, etc. It removes all morbid matter

from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy
tans to the whole system. Be sure and call for J. M. Olin's
Celebrated Slomaca Bitters, and see that the article par•
cha-ed tears the) )o.lno of J. M.tilin, as ruan'ofwlturer.

For sale by J. M.OLIN, sole proprietor and manufacturer,
No. 467 Penn street, Pittsburgh, and by druggists and
dealers genera:lr.

JOSEPH MEYER,
ILAN 11FACTURZIL OF

Fancy 4 Plain Furniture it, chairs,
vicar eroomg, 421 Peuu street,

ABOVE TIRE CANAL BRIDGE,

PITTSBURGH:, PA.
lu addition to the Parn .turo baSill<33, 1 also LIUVOte

attention t UNDERTAZINU. Hearses and Carriages

fmmLb..3 mr2'2:dl v—lc

NO. 5 FIFTH STREET.-

ROOFING CHEAP,

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
(Recently Agent i r 11. AL Warren & Cu.,)

MANIIPAYrURES AND DEALER

WARREN c FELT, CEMIEN.T,

GRAVEL ROO F S,

ELASTIC CEM.ENT,

SATURATED CAN VAS ROOFING,

ROOFING MATERIALS
tik.OFFIGE, No. 65 FIFTH STREET, opposite Odd Fel-

lows Hall, Pittsburgh, Ea. jy9

.11.40UK AT NO. 56, and you will eee a two
fitcry trick Dwelling Ekrll9e, of seven rooms In good

order, large perrice in front fine shade trees, a lot of ground
24 feet front on Marlon street, by 104 deop. Price—sl7oo.
Terms eau. ror a/10 Ly S. CUTIIBERT % SON,

51 Market street.
rf'l UM DROPS--2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,

Vanilla, Rom), Strawberry, Pine Apple and BananaFlavors, for sale by Br ER 4, ANDERSON,
Jel7 8)? Wood dreet

RANGES-50 boxes received this day, in
prime order, and for vale by

REYEIRE A ANDERSON,
N0.89 Wood street,JY Opposite the 13S. Ottories lintel

ct,w,awaR 4rAM!--.
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MEDICAL
DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonio, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PIL
P EPABED AND BOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth StreetB,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A

S AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
au tonic, catuartic and anti dyspeptic medicine, these

Pills are recommended to the pubic by the fernier propri-
etor, (Dlt. WILSON,) with a confidence such as a long coo-
tmned and careful trial of them in an ample practice war-
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and less ihe gemming power of the bowels
than any other combination in common use.

AS A TONIC—They agree with the moat delicate atom•
ach, removing nausea pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole systemrl

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralize and inter-
rupt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pre.
cent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,
—the direct consegnences of chemical artion,—an action
winch should never exist in the human stomach. From
these peg idiariVes in the Pills, a .rwron taking them may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that die.
gusting sickness or costiveness—the usual effects which at.
tend or follow the use of other purges.

CERTIFICATES. _ _
Ext, act of a letterfrom H. M. Ilsrmstofrrth-d Cl., Druggists,

Memphis, Tennessee, January 7, 1858.
Afrsims. B. L. NALINISTOCIS a Co.—We were the first to in-

croduce Dr. R. Adams Wilson's Pals here many years ago.
They were the beat Fill ever in this market. We use no
tier in our own families, and secured for them a hiEh

tharactor by our recommendations. Yours, truly,
11 F. FARNESWOKTII g CO.

Extract of a letterfrom O. W. Irwin, Nashrate, Tennatte,
Plbruary 15. 1858.

512ssas. B L. Kin:els-rocs a Co —Door Sir: I have seen
Pr. R. A. Willson'.3 Pills need for the ague with good effect;

have wind them myself, and Leßoy.) them to be the beet
Pill in use I have no doubt they will cure many otv,er
c,,mplaints when properly need, ana I cheer:ally rcseummend
them to the public. Respectfully, yours,

G. W. IRWIN.
Front CoLvn.r./ FPm. //ophir..l, late Carta2 Oommissioner.

TVABUINOTON, Pa. January 8, 1858—Dear Doctor: I have
been using your " Anti-Dyspeptic " Pills, when occasioned
required, for many years, and can truthfully say that Ihave
Lever found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
fulled to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my system in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills as a safe and highly valuable.
medicine. Very respectfully, etc.,

Da. R. A DINIS Wftsow. WM. 110PIIINS.
From Thai. Mut:Amore, Esq., Treasurer ofAllegheny Co., Pa.

To t a. It. A. Wuaew —Dear Sir: I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly say They are the best Pill
iienne, or that I have any knowledge of. I lint used them
ir sick headache," with which I suffered beyond doscrip•

hop ; I am happy to Bay, that they entirely cured me. Since
then I use them as a family medicine : if I am bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medic ne, I take a Plll,and
it cures me ; they aro my only medicine, and have been fur
the last seventeen years. THOS. BLACKMORE.

January 8, 1858. _ _ _

Hear Dr. Seisse:r
lklassas, D. L. FAHNISTOGK s, Co—l have had considerable

experience in the use of the extrimirtip,ty Plll corrot_lndad
by Dr. It. Adams Wilson, of which you are noiv—thepropri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
case fur "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con
dition of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them for
others, is cases of hemicrania" and other farms of head.
ache depending nu a deranged and irritable condition of the
womach and digcetivo organs, of which they seem peculiar.
ly adapted, being entirely free .rom any griping tendency.
I regard them es a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
wkriont at all cobilitaring. Yours truly,

GEO. FT. KEYSER., 140 Wood street.
:itt4l urgh, Nlar-h 5, 1818 jyl:lydaiw

THE GREATEST

''Ci4l
•

DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

ru R. I,:,::;NED V, of Roxbury, has discov
IVA or. )1:10 of our COllllllOll vulture weeds a remedy
that cur ,1

Every kind of Humor,
/ROM TH2 WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A COMMON

prromi
ilo has tried Itin over eleven hundred cases, and never

Lilted ezcept in two cases, (both thunder humor.) Ho has
^ow in his potuossion over one hundred certificates of lb
value, all within twenty mitre of Beaton.

Two ',Atkin are warranted to cure a nursing tore month.
One to three bottles will cure tho worst kind of Pimply

cc the fr.ca.
Two or three bottlea will clear the system of bile 9
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In the

month or stomach.
Threeto fire bottlee are warranted to cure the worst kind

of 14ysipelaa.
(2 re to two bottles are warranted to cure all humorfaiths

eyes.
Two battles are warranted to care runningof the cars and

blotches among the hair.
Four to sir bottles aro warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
Oro bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the won tkind

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the moat des

porata case of rheumatism.
Thiel• to four bottles are warranted to cure salt-Rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of acrofnla.
A benefit la always erperienced from the Brat bottle, and

a perfect cure Iswarranted when the above quantity ie taken.
ROXBURY, MABB

Dien Ilia 611,—The reputation of the Medical Discovery,
in curing all kind of humors, is so well established by the
unanimous voice of all whohave ever used it, that I treed
not say anything on the subject, as the most skilful physi•
clans and the most careful Druggiste in the country are an•
animons in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I do
it with a fall knowledge of,the curative power. in relievlngi
all, and caring most of thowdheases In which you are un
fortunately so liable. That moat excruciating disease to an
affec.tionato mother,- -

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Ls cured as IS by a miracle; yourown temper lo restored t,
Its natural sweetness, and your babe from short and fretful
nal, to calm and sweet alumbors; and the Medical Di3COl7O
ry becomes a fountain of blaming to your husband and
4ouseliold.

In the more ralmuced stages or
CANKER

t extends to the stomach, canning
DYSPEPSIA,

which la nothing but canker of the atom h; then to thi
idteetinee and -

KIDNEYS,
creatinga finking, gone ft=Jilog, andan indifference even to

carea of your fauall).
Your etoamoh is

RAW AND INFLAMED,
your food diesesses you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and evon of that your system does not get half th.:
nourishment it contains as the sorimonons fluid of the canker
oats It up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be.
comes sallow or greenish, and poet beat day is gone. Foe
want of nourishment your ertem becomealoose andflabby,
and the fibres of your body become relaxed. Then follows
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery la pectdia.rly
adapted to

CURS;
l'clpitatlon of the heart, pain in the side, weakness of the
:pine and mall of the back, pain of tho hip Joint when yon
retire, irregtlarity of the bowels, and also, that moat exert
dating of cileeaaaa, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women are suffering,from

this diseaeo and piningaway a miserable life,and their nazi
door neighbor does not know the canna. I wish to Impress
oe your mind that good old proverb, " Au ounce of,preven-
Lim la better than a pound of cure.'ln the e

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
you haveboth the preventative and the cure, with thin great
and good quality, thatit will never, under anycircumstances,

dotyou any injury.
. change of dist ever necessary—eat the best yencan gel

ael enough of It.
Drum:mom FOB uss—Adults one table spoonful per day—

Children over tenyeaes dessert epoonful--Children from five
to eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be appli•
cable. to alt constitutions, tabs safficient to operate on the
hew in twice a day. Yours truly,

DONALD K_ENNEDY.
00 ptr bottle. for only by

Dr. GEO. B. KEYSER,
to,p4:d.t.-47 No 140 Wood ntre*t, Pittqhurgb,

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have It restored to its
former color, or bald, bat would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and Itching but.would have It
rouioved, or troubled with scrofula, scald hdad or other
eruptiona, bat would be cured, or with Oct. headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cured. It will also remove all
plat pim from the face and akin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
t titive will du all this, s.e circular and the following:

ANN demos, Noveniber 6, 1856.
Pa ,F. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir have heard much said of

tl w,nderfal effects of your Hair llestcmtivo, t having
co often cheated by quackery and quack noidrinus,

hair dyes, &c.,1 was disposed to place your Restorative in
the game category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
some months since, when yon gave mesuch -assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—first by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en,
tirely white,and before exhausting one of your large bot-
tles, her hair. was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and onttrelytover the head; she continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because.of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family and friendsare using
your Restorative, with the happiest effects horofore, my
skepticism and doubts in reference, to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and meat cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by oil who
would have their heir restored from 'dials() or gray (by rea-
son of sickness or age,) to original color and beauty, end by
all young persons woo would have their hair beautiful and
hilosey. Very truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN.
FRIXSD WOOD: It was a long time after I [saw you at

Blissfield before I got the bottle of Restorative for which
you gave me an order upon youragent in Detroit, end when
I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
surest test of its power. It has done aU that you canned
me.' it woulddo; and others of my family and frienda
hjving witnessed its effects,aronow using and recommend:

' ing its use to others as entitled to the highest conside Una
yonclaim for it.

Again, very respectfully andtruly, yours,
SOLOMON

Ovum,/A, June29,1852.
I have wed Prof. O. J.Wood's HairRestorative, .anoilhavbadmired its wonderful effects. My hair wasbecoming, as I

tthoetigithasresumedh4Pramtirceoriginal
but by. the use of his Reatora-ivcolor, and, I have no doubt,

permanently so. 8. BRISSR, ex-Senator, IJ. R.
0. S.WOOD CO., Proprietors, 812. Broadway, N. Y.,(in

the great N. Y.WlreRaping getabgabment)and 114 Market
'street, Louie; Me,BolEt. dby DR. GM). E. HMI% No. 140 Wood it.,

f etlkaaker And sold by 401 good Drrigglets.

COMMERCIAL
PIVTOBITRGR BOARD OF TRAnw, AND

SKERCAANTS, BXCOANOIE.
F'resident.

W. WILLIAMS

Floc Preedmti.
8.111. BRUNGT, Ist, DICHXY, 2gl

Treatirrer.
N. 1.10121.1.4i6,
64.1perintenderat.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN
Cbsamittee of Arbitration for June

F. R. BIIIINOT, V. P.,
JOUN S. COSGRAVE,
SAMUEL SELRIVEJI,

J. B. CANFIELD,
DAVID WOANDLE29

Stage of Water.
Two feet four Inches water In the channel

PITTSBURGH MARKET

Reported Erpreuly for the Daily Morning Post

Pirremrsam, July 31, 185'
FLOUR...IS still rating high, owing to scarcity; 500 bb!s.

sold to-day in lots at $0,25@51,50 for superfine; $4,750,4,87
extra do. and $5@5,25 for extra family, from store.

GRAIN—Sales 800 bush. from liver and wharf at 51.1:33.
lI.AY...Halca 9 loads from scales at $0 to $lO too.
01L...5 bble Lard No. 1 at 85.
FALT...6O bbla. No. 1 at $l.
&CIGAR...SaIes 12Ude. N. 0. at
MOLASSEB...IS bbls. at 44(445c. for N.1.1.
OOFFEE...IO sacks Rlo sold at 12a12,,i'.
WHIM 7-6 ales 3J bble. to loti at 35e.

Philadelphia Market.
PRILA.DZIPECIA, July 31.—The Flour market is unchanged,

and old stock superfine very dull at $4,25, while good brands
fresh ground, from new wheat in demand at $5; no export
inqtury, but 5,,1,5 mostly confined to the wants of trade,
within the range of yrecions quotations. The stock of Rye
Flour and Corn Mcal is about exhausted; the former is held
at $3.37,4 and the latter at $3;95. Wheat scarce and want-ed; sales new red at $l,lB to $1,20 and white at $1,25 to
$1,35. Corn scarce and demand; 29,000 bush yellow sold at
92c, and some not prime at 88. Rye in demand at 73e for
old, and tO to 85c for new. Oats unchanged; 2000 bushPennsylvania and Virginia sold at 42c for the tormer and
40c for the lathes; new Oats commands 87c. In Groceries
and Provisions there is not much doing, but for the totterprices are looking up. Whisky unchanged; sales in bbls at
24c to 28c gallon.

Now York Thlarket.
NEW YORK July 31.—Cotton dull. Flour firm; sale,9 16,500bbls. Wheat; sales 60,000 bushels atsl,oB@l,lsDr western

white, and $110641,12 forked. Corn; sales 83,000 bush at$141,06 for white. reef firm 6t $12,26®514. Lard buoy-
ant. RIC( n firm at 8% for Sides and BgBy 2c for roughaides. leather; average sales with no quotable change.Elides firm at 18©184. Sugar firm; N. 0. Bc. Coff.e quiet;
the stock in port amount to 36 000 bags. Freights droop-ing; on Cotton to Liverpool 3-16 d; on Flour is 7%@ils 10d;on Grain 646%

Cincinnati Market.
C/NCLINATI, July 31.—Flour unchanged, with a Moderatedemand and some export Inquiry; sales of 2000 bbls at s4@

4,10 for superfine and $4,264,50 for extra, the latter whitewheat. There is no change in Grain. Oata s:"c and ma, ket
easier, 'a heat Is steady, bat the receipts are rapidly in-
creasing. Whisky firm at 23c, with a good demand. Themarket for Provisions is dull and prices aro nomiral.Nothing was done In Linseed Oil. Money easy; demandlimited. The rates of Exchange are unaltered.

WNERVOUS HBADACHE—Rev. W. G. Howard,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, at Chicago, 1111

nets, who has been a great sufferer from nervous headache,
but who has experienced entire relief from it, by the use of
WILSON'S PILLS, in a letter, dated June 18th, 1858, ad-
dressed to Messrs ralinestook & Davis, of Chicago, Illinois,
says:—"Daring the last twenty years, I have made 111i9 of
a great variety of medicines prescribed by Allopathic and
Elomceopathic physicians, but all have filled; and I had re-
Enguished all hope of relief, until I was induced to resort
to WILSON'S PILLS. These have effectually relieved me
in repeated instances of late, anl I can cne,rfally and um-
scientionsly recommend them to olhers who are similarly
affected." This sovereign remedy is sold by B. L. Fahne-
stock & Co., corner of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh,
to whom orders for supplies should be addressed. ( jyl3:cc

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—This well-known
and delightfulSUMMER RESORT will be opened forthe reception of Weltore on the lath of June. and kept openuntil the let of ember.

The new and spacious buildings erected last year are now
fully completed, and the whole establishment has Leen furn-
ished In superior style, and the accommodations will be of
a character not excelled in any part of the United States.

The hotel will be under the management of Mr. A.. G.
ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manners, and atten-
tion to his guests give the amplest assurance of comfort and
kind treatment.

In addition to the other means ofacce3s, it is deemed pro-per to state that passengers can reach Bedford by a daylightride from Clitunberaburg.
The Company have made extensive arrangements to sup-ply dealers and individuals with "BEDFORD WATER " by

the barrel, carboy, or in bottles, at the following prices, atthe Springs, viz:—
Nor a barrel, (Mulberry,) $4 00

" (Oak,) 300
"" Mulberry,) 300" " (Oak,) 200

Carboy, 10 gallons 2 2,
Bottles, pint, p dozen 1 00

The barrels are carefully prepared, so that purchastrs
may depend upon receiving the Water fresh and sweet.

All communications should be addressed to
THE BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS CO.,

Bedford county. Pa.

• REMOVAL.

THE subscriber has removed the balance of
Lis stock of

FURNITURE
To the ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING, No. 64 Fifth street,
there he offers every article at the reduced prices.

Every article is marked in plain figures, and those in want
of Furniture, are respectfully invited to call and examine
the Goods and Prices, baforepurchasing elsewhere.

jy2l:lm H. H. RYAN.

MA FFI T T & 0 L D,
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
Soar. 127 and 1.29 First Street, and Federal Street, Allegheny

Gas Pipes put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and
patterns. We have a very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
band, to which we call particular attention.

y20,13m MAFFITT & OLD.

FLOUR. -40 bbls. choice superfine for sale
by JAS. A. FETZER,

Ica Corner Market and First its.

EMONS-25 bxs just received and fur sale
by itlcirllEß At ANDERPON,

No. 39 Wood street.

CIGARS! CIGARS 1 I—A large lot of
genuine Havana Cigars of the "Seneca, cootie,

Conchita" and " Entro,Actos" brands, received this day.
Those wishing a GOOD Cigar should call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,

j,7 Corner Diamond and Marketet reef.

VLOUR-50 bbls. Superfine Flour just re-
ceived and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,

J 8 Corner Maik.-t and First streets.

Ti ELL UM COP YIN(.1 BOOKB.—These
books possess great advantages over any others;

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It takes a most perfect Impreadon and is convenient to refer
to. When once in use their superiority is apparent. Bold
by W. G. JOliNf3To+l .t 00.,

Stationers, 67 Wood at.

FOR SALE CHEAP.-
Dress and Mantilla Fringes,

French Embroideries and Laces,
Stockings, Gloves and Mitts,

Merino, Silk and Cotton
Under Garments,

Cous;derable deductions have been made from the origi
nal prices of the above article*.

J.rz7 JOS. HOINE, 77 Market street.

$9OO FOR SALE—A two story brick
hawo, of six r.oms, well arranged, pared

yarn, with hydrant, bake oven, smoke house, &c. The
house is in good repair, painted and papered. Situate on
EA.st. Lane, Allegheny City. Torms easy.

S. CUTHBERT & SON,
jy27 61 Market street.

BAY STATE APPLE PARING MA-
CHIN E.—A VERY USEFUL AND BUPERIOR AR•

TICLE—By five turns of the crank, the apple is PARED,
GORED and SLICED. Patented, Lic.vember 11th, 1858, and
February 17th, 1857, in 14'nrope.

For sale in any quantity,.at No. 74 Wood street, Pitts-
burgh. Please call and examine for yourselves.

jy29 SAMUEL FALINRSTOOK.

AKE FISH.—A large supply of White
Au Trout, Salmon, Herring, &c., received and for sale by

jy26 HENRY H. COLLINS.
001) STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—An undivided third part of that valuable

property, situate at the corner of Sixth and Wood streets,
Laaiog 130 feet front on Wood by 60 deep on Sixth street.
One-third of the above will be sold for st,ooo. One-half in
hand—balance at one, two and three years.

B. CUTHBERT & SON,
jy 1 61 Market street.

Q`IHEESE-2UO boxes prime cuttingCheese,
4,./ this day received, and for ea e by

J722 HENRY B. COLLINS.
QTARCII-100 bail. McClung & Campbell's

Extra Starch, far Bale by
jeaa W. H. SMITH & CO.

$750 A two story frame house, of four
0 rooms, situate in South Pittsburgh, near

the Bridge. Large lot of ground, fruit trees, &a. Pay-
ments easy. For sale at the Beat Estate Office of

S. CUTHBERT a SON,
1)0 61 Market street.

01IN THOMPSON & CO. —Have just
u received and for sale, a large lot of
English Venitlan Rod,

Rochelle Ochre,
Vermont Ochre,

French Zinc,
American Zinc,

White Lead, and
Whiting, at

al a 126 Third it,.

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-
ples, justreceived and for Bale by

McCANDLE9B, MEANS &

Je22 Corner Wood and Water streets.

ANY PERSON having• a comfortable two
story Dwelling House, of 6 or 6 rooms, situate In a

good neighborhood in the city. Price, from $lOOO to $2OOO,
can hear of a customer, by applying at our office, 51 Market
street. B. OIITHUESIT it SON,

11'3I Real &tale Agents.

'OR RENT—A two story frame Dwelling
House, of5 rooms, eltuate on Fourth strew; near Mar-

ket. Rent $l5Oper year, and tenant pay water rent.
.1.73/ B. OUTEBEERT a SON, 51 Market at.

BACON-2000 lbs. Bacon Shoulders,alight
ly damaged—forsale cheap, to close consignnumt,by

JAS. A. FETZKR,
pal Corner Market and First street&

RYE FLOUR-25 bbls. fresh ground Rye
Van; received and far sale

JAM
by

BS A. NUM,
Ella( Corner Marketand Vint streets.

SPgCIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH TUB URGENT RuQuEsT OF uu
DREW OF THEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. C. 2f. FITCH AND J. W. sygEs
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGII,
And may be consulted at their office,

No. 191 Penn ■troot,
OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSU'IrnO7.I, ASTHMA,
IIItuNOHITIS and ALL ( THE,i lituNlO OOMPLAIiTS,
complicated with, or coming pulmonary disease, Including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gaztritis, Female Comptaints, fic.
Diu? irrou h p yIiES would state that their treatment

of cenvoiapti„, u 1,,,.„„,! upon the fact that (h.!

in U e blood and meteor at, large, beat btfZ,r,t and during ift
dractopsvnt in as lung!, and they therefore employ lie-chap.
Mal, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. 'A these, they use MEDICAL IN:
FIALATIONS, which they value highly, but only as Panic
tires, (having no C.ratirte ejects When trat ,d alone,) and lova.
lids are earnestly cautioned 144ainet wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment based upon the plausi-
ble, but false idea that. the"seat of the disease can be reached
in a direct manner by Inhalation," for at before stated, the
sea{ of the tlitease is in Use liooti and it; ejfx a only in the
lungs.

No charge for eu 115 t3ti _.n.
A list of questious v.lll ho out to 01, le wishing to cormilt

as by letter. tny29:d6W

[1 71:, NOTICE—THE INTERCM:WM of theBon 4, of Lawr-nco 'r..• I t) the PITT.I4-BURGH AND hiiiN RA; Litt) PAN V, due Jet},leaB will be paid at the ulllee W. II 'WILLIAMS t CO.,Pittsbu7gh, Pa The change in pisze of i,ayinent is rnad e
fu consequence of the failure of th.. uhi,.• Life laeuracueand Trial?. C. copeny, New Y. rk, wh. C.upona aru
pa)abla Be order ot

'fir& C.AIMISSIONERs.

CANDIDATES
tWa DIMU: KATI() TICKK. f Edam As the

time approaches for making the 11°mi:tattoos for the
fell election, the DAuccrats are look Ina ,Lout sultata
candidata to f lace upon their ticket.

Allow me to suggest the following named for their COCISiti.
oration. There is not a gentlemen named, who id nut e
thorough national Democrat:

CONGREEI.
II.)N CHARLES SHALER, City

FEIVATI.

I 1.1.1ANI WI LK l'ut,Wes
AbakllßLY :

JJiIN M. HIV,' City,
TLIOXIAS S. lIAT
JOEL K
lIUG LI LAFFERTY, 13%1.1,,',,,
WILLIAM McLANiii, Nortt, Fsyrtt,,

Silißlll :

B.iiRNES FORD, Lower B'. Clair

LiN ut

I=ll

THOMA:I FARLEY, Allrgheuy (icy

JJLIN 11U1LitAf, 6,Qul piaui u gli

.RONET. :

WILLiANI ALEXANDER, Cit.,

CITY
EST 0 TIIE ALL El Y..

.... 3
HA±TERN N
I'OUTLI OF Ttl t`i“S'i P._ !LELA. 4

jyl2citu

VeCIIESNEY, rI the bor-
ough of Mkoulie4ter, will be supported a., n candidate

for the &lice of Corouer, nut j-ct tliu let Ilion cf the D. roe-
crane Cou:.ity
j y2D ;ANY

SURRIFF.—The io.•:ert.igoed utf,rs himself to tLe
Democracy of Allegheny county, os It candidate for

Sheriff, subject to the decisiou of the Democratic Conven-
tion. DAUN 1.18 FOR M,

j W44:dt w Upper St Clair.

FILERIFF.—The undersigned offers himselfa can•
didate to the Democracy of ADegbeny county for

tho office o Sheriff, sa....j,ki to the decision of the Demo-
cratic Convention. MATTIIEW TIAR.BISON,

jy27olswic Robinson township.

111Z?, PROTI.IONOTARY un.lertigned offers him
self to the Dt-ruocracy of Alloghouy County, as a

candidate for Prothonotary—mbJect to the decision of the
Deruwratic Conventioc.

jy3o:dewtc ALEX. BLACK.

CORONER.—The undersigned offers himself as a
candidate before the next Democratic Convsntlou for

the office of Coroner, and asks the support of the De-
mocracy [Jai LENOX RE1.

11:a COUNTY COM MISSINKR—The friends of CHAS.
BRYSON, of West Deer township, will urge Lis nomi-

nation for the office of County C0L111111531011,T, before the
next Democratic Convention; subject to the usages of the
party. jyl-I:davitc

STEAMBOATS
CINCANNATR.
For 10121Clitilatti

The elegant Hill.) wheel, passenger packet
SUPEItIOK--Capt. REEMOND J. GaAcv—will
leave Plttebnrgli for Cincinnati, TCHS

DAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, i.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
FLACK, BARNES Et CO., Agents.

Through to St Louis in five days. TLig coanecta
with the Mail line, and will go through in the time epeci-
fled. She will leave on Saturday. up=

ZANESVILLE.
For Marietta and Zaneerille.

Tho steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. MON
ROE AYRILI, a 11l leave for 15 aboy,, and all
intermediate porto ou evtry TUE.,PA V, at

4 o'clock, P. hi.
For frniglat or paaaage apply on boord. f Jae.

THE SICILPOSIUM.

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

Fifth Street, Nest Door to the l'ittaLurgh Thea'rz
The hones is new, built especially for 1/16 purposes of a

First Class Restaurant and Saloon, uud the proprietor hay.
ing had many years experience in the business will keep
constantly on hand the bout that the markets °fiord. His
Wines, Liquors and Ales, ars of the best quality. lie wants
all his old rriends and the public generally to give hiss
call at the Symposium. Jel2:ly

XTEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' nr.sTA RANT,

'NO. 27i FIFTH STREET.
The subscriber has Rased, and fitted up several commodi-
ous rooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Hank, on Fiah
atreet, which art, now opee to; the Summer Season. La
cies and gentlemen can always fled an abundant supply of

CONFECTIONARY, FRU TS, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refreshments of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, aad Lett for
themselves. (jell)) Ili. MetlINL

ONLY $750 for a Dwelling House of four
rooms, a large Lot if ground, fruit trees, etc., pleas-

antly situated in South Pittsburgh, on the point of Mount
Washington, immediatly opposite Smithfield street, will be
sold on easy terms, by 3. CUTEIREAT k EON,

jyl3 ft Market street.

VARIETY I--A Farm of 40 acres; one of 12
acres; one of 302 acres; Buildieg Lots, price $lOO, pay.

able in 111a0/11of $2 a week. Dwelling Houses in Pittsburgh,
Allegheny, South Pittsburgh, and Mount Washington; a
pleasant residence in Sewickty; 3 Lots in Baden, for sale by

jyl3 S. CUTILDERT & SON, 51 Market at.

ADWELLING LOUSEt.ti Third street
for rent. S. CUTILBERT & SON,

J,23 Si Market street.

$5OO For a cottage house of three rooms
and kitchen, on Gray's Road, South Pitts-

burgh. Terms eoey. S. °MOH & SON,
1Y27 51 Market street.

QTEAM MILL, •FTEAM MILT,—For Sale,
kJ A Grist 11111,1m11 complete in good runt,ing order, 3
ran ofstone, smut 'machine, a corn a.,d cob cracker, etc.
Also, a dwelling bouse of 4 rooms, a large stable and 2 lots
of ground, sitnat<e. in South Pittsburgh. will be sold at a
bargain. S. GUTH:BERT h SON,

mrls 81 Market street.

PLAIN AND FIGURED BAREUES ; also
figured Lawns. Closing out very low.

C. HANSON LOVE,
1318 74 Market street.

DRIED PEACHES.-20 Bushels choice,
Bright, Dry Peaches justreceived and for nato by

JAS. A. trETZER,
j y26 corner Market and First street&_ .

TOFFEE.-200bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
vat. H. SMITH kpQt,

tam Ile a.,,rel..pd rfrvt qtrqtrto.

egARRIAGES, HATS AND CAPS, FUR-
NITURE OR QIIRENSWARE wanted in exchange for

two Building Lots, each 24 by 104 feat, situate in the Eleventh
Ward. d. OUTIIBEIRT At SON,
ell F.l gertif.t

SUNDRIES.-6000 lbs. Country Bacon;
12 kegs Packed Bultrr ;
76 bushels Bright Dried Apples;

" " Peaches ;

100 bushels Red Potatoes;
200 " Mixed "

Just received and for sale by JAB. A. FRTZER,
myBl Corner Market and Second sta.

WRAPPING PAPER-3000 reams asst
sizes Rag Wrapping, a superior article, for sale by

lel9 J. 8.. WELDIN.

MACKEREL.-25 barrels No. 3 Large Mackerel;
33

sale by
44 GA

.13'28)
recd and r

HENRY H. CILLINS.

aREASE—For Wagons, Drays, Carts, an'
NA Carriages, recoivod aao for ealo by

HENRY H. COLLINS

RARE CHANCE FOR A HOME—OnI y
$5OO, half In hand, banal:lca on time, for a Cottaure

House of3 rooms and kitchen, with a lot of 30 feet front
140 deep; grape arbor, peach, plum, and armada trees, ail .h
email fruits, etc., situate in South Pittsburgh, on Grat's
Road, not far from the Monongahela Bridge.

Jyl7 B. CUTHBERT .5 BON, 61 Marketst.•

A_ FARM of 238 acres, near Economy, ft .r
Bale by S. CUTHBERT & SON

51 Market eireet.

FRENCH LEMONS.-20 jnetreceived =id
for vale by RHYMER a ANDERSON,

33'23 No.S9 Wood street.

GERMAN DRAWING PAPER—In roll e
for Engravers, for sale by J. B. WELDIN,

Pia 69 Waalstashissar,FeWbi

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T. GROUTT,

IMPOIMILBS OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE MUSHY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield end front Streetc,

apl4) PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL KINDS OF WRAPPING

PAS R 9
warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

tia..llltite bought at market priced. my 4_
REMOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 74 Water street, below Market

JOHN MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
EMEEMI:I

PIG METAL AfilD BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREEr, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITIVBUROII, PA

lIITSBURGII STEEL WORKS,
ISAAC JONES JN4 O. L. Bo MCOULLO Uri 'I

JONES, BOYD CO

C AST ST EE
A LSO,

-

SPRINO, PLOW AND A.
SPRINGS AND AXLE. 3.

Carikat.k• taoLo and First. Streets,
3Y PITTSBURGH, PA.
MOO tt & Co.,

HANCFACTURER Gi

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON.

For Hoofing, Guttering,Spouting, &e.

AUENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON
Warehouse, No. 130 Flrst street,

mr26:ly-is PITTSBURGH, PA
=MED

Lb. 113. lit- EtS 111. CO. ,

kIA.NUIACTIIRIILB
ROGERS' IMPROVF.D PATE:Jr

-F I,;1,11, CULTIVATOR TEETg,
COP.17i1;11 Rom] AND FIRST STREET9,

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
NYLIOLESAL.E AND RETAIL

Ld 11Q,U0 it 311 Eit E.) 1-.4 A N ,

NO. 37 DIAMOND ALI,EV,
Near Wood etreet,

PITT.S. BURG.II.. PA
Always on hand, illachborry, Chorry, e,ted 134,gunc

Brauditm, Old Llonongnio,:a andit,:titied th.a
v., btot qa4.1:59. d“Vydel:

.3 A,' IES A. 11, ~,l7rz 1,-, rtz ,

Forwarding and Conimissioh Merchant
El=

lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Feed,, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,

Corner or Morlrot and Flret atreets.
PITTSBIIE.GM. PA.

RY:Tsn r..)—Erancis G. Bailey, Dilc,..)rin,
. Cuthbert & Pittsburgh; Boyd & Ott, liclBkoll .i-
-locurink.:eu, S. Prady, Ca2b. hl. & M. Bank. Lint & Rowell,
dr.agle d Co.„ George W. Anderson, Donla , Paxton & Co.

HARDWARE.
cz,A.MUEL FAIINESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD
kJ at retA, Plttaburgb, has on hat,' a large

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
Which ho will soil very low fur CA (l. lu add itiun to

Locke, .Wages, Knives arl ,l Forks, nod p0,15, nu I n lart,e
issortm out of .darpender's Tools, ho laast,civod n iarg, sup-
ply of Salving, Cutters two' Stof!"...rs ;

Shovels, Touguos and Pukors;
sleigh Bolls, teed Ilnannducl

cll.O Proacrviag .aottloa.

L. C. HEPBUR.7I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND OuN I' A NCIER

orrzyz tif,ll 1.11.F3L117.:7.
IiEMMICIII

Ail. W. II 16 1 IGNT,

FIRST READY UDE LINEN
DRESS SIOCK MANUFACTORY;

NO. 606 ARCH STREET,
pni,,ADELpfutA.

Silk, Marino and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Cra-
vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Epz., Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Drum Stocks made to crder by mem-
nrement, and warranted to give anti erection. jel:lyd

E. P. I+IIfEDDLETON St. BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO 12,17ALEE'.6 lti

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

J01:15,d PHILADELPHIA.

GO LID SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Frei=lam ILllind Factory,
GORNER THIRD AND MARKET PITTSBURGH.

lIOSE WISLIINU TO FURNISII THEIR
House with VENITIAN BLINDS. of the most omqui•

sit., and elaborate finish, will find it to their iu torests to give
ice a call before pa:chasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the beet mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is

;liven to the wants of monomers. Prices low. All worts
warranted. N0.73 THIRD Street. Pittsburgh. froyBGyis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
eirm ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
Aj FOR THE ERECTION OF CAS WORKS, for from five
qurneraand npwarda, and for Heating Buildings, public or
private, by Stearn, Hot Water or Furnaces.

taurs:lsla PITTEREFROH. Pit
tEURTIPYRIGH2T 11001U1114.:1,

(81.=ttors to John Cartwright,)

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPOR'rERS
lof Pocket and Table Cutlery, o.urgic A and au I Den.
tal Instruments, 01.11111, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. SC
W od street. They give special attention the mauu Attu' ,
ng of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jabbing and Repairing
ith punctuality and despatch. apIT

lIIITCEICOCK, 1111'CREE.Rit 12. CO.
(PUO3I9BOEB TO UOPFNAN, M'CILLMY E C0.,)

FO.RWARDING AND COMMISSION
Iin.OIIANTS, Wholesale Peelen in Produce, flour

and Wool, No. 111 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
113/11FLEt1018:)

Springer Harbaugh, Joseph E. Eldoi,
Pittsburgh; Fent,u Bros.,

R. Childs , t Co., Cornell A Dorsey, Baltimore;
Bagaley, Jegrave A Co., Garret A Martin,Pldladelphis
alcCandlese ;Means Jlll3lf- 'l4, IC ent, Sar.tooA Co. "

G. W. Smitl I, A Co., " Weever A Graham
Goo. N. L. Hord, Cincinnati tioene, Sterling Co., "

A. It. Fenton di Bros., " Yard, Gilmore A Co., "

nivlst-tf
G. ai DoSeri.

& Co
W. El. DilotllgE

0

11 . McGE E
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Malan In Ready .Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnish
ir.g Goode, corner or Federal' street and Market Square Alle
gheny City, Pa. jel.2:ly

-

0A

ARBLE I MARBLE!!
j 0 NI Off C d I 0

HAL' A B,,!.IITIFUL SE.LECTION Or

moNUMIENTS, IRIVE STONES,
Exlciesaareo„ Postg,

The public are mspactfully invited to examine our
Fria,, nyv, anwd work arritnted.

•-la. 973 i 11701:77 pry wr

TOINT BOX FACTORY.—
BUSHA dr, GUTEINDORP

Manufactore to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and CandiCa,
Hardware and Variety Coale, etc., .4c.

way. Orden pronntly My22.ly

S.ABKIELT DALZELL_. J A^lLy L. LADINGI3II.

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Eirecers, Commi3sionand Forwarding Merchants and

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
Liberty street. Pltedsareh. Ps. nac2l-y.

FURNITURE FOR CASH.
A full assortment of

Pittsburgh manufactured FURNITURE, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAbilS,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed in a well farntshed dwelling, as
well as a spledid assortment of

OFF_JOE FURNITURE,
Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which business is done at this establishment is for 0 ASH.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want of anything
in the above line, wouldbe advantaged by calling at

FUXIN-RR d IRWIN'S,
No. 103 Smithfield street, f•elow Fifth.

• J. D. YAK,
Joan hfTRwrY. rail

VOUNDRY IRON.-8C tons, for sale by
Je3o HENRY H. COLLIN-8.

FORRENT—A three story Dwelling House
on Third street—s2oo per year.

B.MESE= & SON,
jy29 Beal Mate. Agents, 61Market at. •

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES.
ROGERS,

NEWDAGUERREAN AND AIEBROTYPA
BKI AND HDE-LIGHT

GALLERY,
MTH STREET, NEARLYOPPOBEER THEPOBT-07/1031:

-
- - •

ft. PICTURES taken In all the various styles, in anyweather, and warranted to please, at reasonable ratal.itet..Siek or deceased persona taken at their naldenootap2o:l3rdiew-Ia

R. M. CARGO & CO.,Photographers and Anobrotypists,NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 21 Fifth (treat, and

SUNBEAM GALLERY,S. W. cor. of I!xfarkot strent and Diamond, Pittabnrgn.PRICES TO SUIT ALL. mylthtf_3p

AMBROTYPES-A ENAUTLFUL AND DIIRA,I3LE PICTURE
WARRANTED, CAN 1.3.2, LIAD AS LOW

AS AT ANY FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHIIIINT
IN TELE COUNTRY, AT

WALL'S, Fourth street

AMBROTYPES.-A BEAUTIFUL AND DURA-
BLE PlCTURE—warranted--can be had as low as

at any first class establishment iu the country, at
jy81:1w WALL'S, Fourth street

Removed to 21 Fifth Street.

CARGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND
RaTYPE GALLERY has been removed from

:6 Fourth street, to No. 21 Fifth street, near Market.
Thosorooms having been built especially for the purpose,

with three larg, lights, are not surpassed in the city for
comfort. convenience and excellence in arrangement.

4gs- Our-.14.1 fiionds and patrons, and those wishing an.
parlor likeneesee, are invited to call. M. Reception ROOM
and Speoh,rena on the ground door. ap7

AUCTION SALES.
JJAILY SALES AT N0.54 FIFTH ST,.At the new Commercial Sales 'oorns, No. 64, Fifth

street, every week day, are held pall', /aliNil of goods in allvariety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a largestock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign-
ments, that must be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. 11.,
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everything
needed in the line for personal and family use; table cut-
lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; laies ware,
&c. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. AL,
Household and kitchen furniture, now and second-hand;
beds end bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware;
stoves; cooking utensils groceries, Ac.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. Id.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; Jewelry; musical instrn•
ments ; gnus; clottling; dry goods; boots and shoes. book
stationery, Ac. [seal P. M. DAV] .AuotS

pEREMPTORY SALE OF IRON SAFE,
T013.1030, CIGARS, FORKS, SHOVELS, AXES,Bit&NDY, BTC-01:12ATURDAY MORNING, July 31st, at

11 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, 54 Fifth street,will bo Bold for account whom it may concern,
1 Iron safe, in good order;
6 kegs Twist Tobacco;
4 boxes s's cud B's Plug Tobacco ;

5,010 German Cigars ;
20,000 CommonKentucky Cigars;

2 dozen 2, 3 and 4 pronged Forks;
1 " Long Handle Shovels;
4 " Double Bit Axes;

10 live and ten gallon kego Brandy.
P. NI. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

1111)ONNETS, FLOWERS, AND OAPS, AT
AUCTION-0n SATURDAY MORNINd, Tnly alst,

at 10 o'clock, at 64 Fifth &treet, will bo s9ld peremptorily:
48 superior Silk and Straw Bonnets, some handsomely

trimmed ;
24 ladies' Cape;
i929

ono box Flowers.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

OARRIA.GES.
bliz: C. WEST & CO., Oft.

WANUPACTURM3 OP

CARRIAGES,
ROCKAWAY'S, BUGGIES, SULKIES AN!) SLEIGUS.

o. 197 Penn street, FITTSBURGH, PA.
;Qr. Air work warranted to bB of the best materiaLs and

wotkalenahip myl2:lydts

Seventy-Five New and Second-Hand
CARRIAGESAND BUGGIES,

10 bALL AT

VIIITE S REPOSITORY.
Tro MILE RUN,

NEAR .LAWRENCEVILLE.
rlfillE SUBSf!RIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

cr exchange, )0 the moat reasonable terms, ss
a Rae assortment of Barouches and second-hand •

Buggies made by Watson, of Philadelphia, some but the
used. Also, twenty-one new Buggieti,mado in my own shop,from the very best material purchased in Eastern market.
A fine lot of Trotting Wagons, new and second•hatid. Also,
a lot of Beat Wagons 'Jenny Liuds, Germa Wit Wagons,Jersey Wagons arid ltockawayo, two fine canto, seats forfour persona, one of them Wateon's Mkt), and the other
New York make. Two flue SulkieS, ono made by Mr. D.
Rodgers, Philadelphia, and a few CommonRuggles, suitable
for light marketing. The subscriber flatten himself, that
he can make It to the interest of persons wishing to par-chase, to give him a call.

Thu eatilbllehmont is convonient to the city, tho Excelsior
Omnibus Line of Coaches passing tho door everyton minutes.

mr23:l yds,/ JOSEPH WHITE.

JOHN W. M'CARTHY,
1:ILL tlu STEW
TILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTING

and DISTRITIUTIN'I of all kinds of
BILLS FOB. OONCERTS LECTIM'S, RXIEG3ITIONB, &a:

All communications—Ad:l),r by maii,tolegraph, or other*
wise--directed to the office of the Morning Poet, will receive
promptattention apT

...0 0 .ST ONE
GLASS PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all kinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince

Meats, Oysters, and all such perishable articles matrutac-
tared and for sale by CIININ LI HAMS CO, Nos. 109
WATER and 140 FIIiST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The main secret of presorving fruit in a fresh condi-
tiou, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
up, and in expelling all the air tame may may ba in rho
vessel, so that when the fruit coell, it will form a vacuum.

Thetandersignol having procured the right to manufac.
taro these Jars, s espectfnlly call the attention of dealers
and others to them.

Thegretat superiority of atria over any other enbatanoe
for the presirvatim o. fruit.3, etc., etc. is so well known,
that any comments up2l2 it aro entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any one, after having
once seen these Jars, will never be induced to use any other.
For sale wholesale and retuil by

CUNINGHAMS a CO.,
No. 109 Water street..

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER IVIILI
AND

SMELTING WORKS

PARK, M'CURDY 44- CO,,
IVIANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottotath
liaised Still Bottoms, Spotter Solder, ttc, also importers and
dealers in Metals, Tin Plato, Sheet Iron, Wire, &c. Constantly
on hand, Tinmon's Machines and Tools. Warehouse, No. 149
First, and 120 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cut to any desired pattern. my29:lydsow

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
.I.l's STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

EXEC-in:ME 01:16101111,
Harrisburg, Julie 8,1858. j

It k hereby ordered, that a "Camp of Instruction" be
heldat Williamspfrt, Lycomirfg county, Pennay'verde, the
present year; and the Adjat in t (itmera of the Common:.
wealth la directed to fix the time thereof—to take charge of
the arrangements—to attend in puree% and to lame the
neceeeary orders to the (=.enoral Staff, and other Military
officers of the Commonwealthin relation to the same.

WM. F. PACKER, Commander-in.Ohicf.
ADJUTANT GrazeAt's OPTIOZ,

liarrisbml,,Jano 8, 1838.
Io obedience to the above order from IlesdQuarters, a

"tampof Instruction" will be hold at Williamsport, Ly
coming county, Pennsylvania, commencing at 12 ti., on
Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 1866,
To continue until SATURDAY, the 11th day of said month,
at 12 m , of said day, to be called Camp " Susquehanna."

I. This Encampment Is Intended to include the uniform-
ed companies throughout the State, who are earnestly re-
quested to be in prompt attendance.

IL The Major Generals, Brigadier Generals, and Brigade
Inspectors ofthe several civislana and brigades,are required
to rep= to my office as noon as possible, what companies
and field cfficers will he in attendance from their respective.
commands—with the numb,: of men in each company, the
names of the Captain:, and their Post Office address.

LI L The Aide-de-Camp and all other fdcera of the Grand
Staff of the Commander-tn.Chief are ordered to be in at•
tendance, armed and equipped is fall parade dress.

IV. All companies is uttendauce are required to bring
with thorn all tentt and camp equipage they may have.

V. The Brigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will report
at once to my ogee, what equipage belonging to the btato
is in the limits of their command.

VL The Major General of :ho Eleventh Diviaion, Gen. D.
K. Jackman, shall be the 9onior officer on duty, and be Is
hereby charged with the immediatz arrarrgementa for 'said
Encampment, and is ordered to report to this office for,fur•
ther Instructions. By ordg rof the Commander-in-Ohief •

VIDWIN 0. WILSON,
jelo Adjutant G.moral of Pennsylvania.

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We have
now placed upon the counter a lot of SOILED GAIT-

ERS and 8110115, which we offer CaEAP. Call and exam-
ine them. All hinds of summer wear selling at the moat
reasonable prices. M t-eee Gaiters, black and colored, with
and without heels, low. Children's Penny dShoes, of the
newest styles. We have still a f3w Men'e Patent Leather
Gaiters left, now selling at greatly redn:ed prices.

DIVFENBACILER k CO.,N0.17 Birth street, near Market.

TUST PUBLlSHED.—Brightly's Purdon's
LI Annual Digest of theLaws of Pennsylvania, for each
of the years 1863, 1864, 1855, 1856, 1867 and 1853, namelh
from the 28th of Hay, 1853, to 28th of Slay, 1858. The
whole completing Stroud and Brightly's Purdon's Digest to
the present date, by Frederick 0. Brightly, Esq., for sale by

J. B. REIM,
No. 63 Wood street, near Fourth.

FEE BILL of Aldermen, Justices of the
Peaco, and Constables, n, dor the Act of April 18th,

1857,printed and for cab by W. S. HAWN,'
Printers and Stationers,

Nos. 31, 33. and 35 Martot street.
__

A HOUSE on Mt. WasiiiianußßTngtoo,for sale by
B. cicsox,

5i liarketstreet.

500 ENVELOPES, Buff and Ca-.ooo nary Jost received and for sale of

the Stationery Store of NV. S. HAVEN;

lead Corner Varket and Second streets.

MOUNT WASELINGTON.—For Sal 6—comfortable two story frame dwelling honk) of fourA
rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade , trees,

flowers, &c., a good cistern, with pump, In the kitchen, Itc,.

palling fence, Rituals out3ycamore street, MountWashing,

ton.
li. O=333ET .k SON; :

.hi Market street,
JOB • .


